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Populist is a clipboard utility that saves you time when entering text into various
programs. For example if you are writing an article for a website you don't want to
have to copy and paste from the same text entry window just in case an error is

generated in the text. Instead, Populist is a clipboard tool that allows you to use the
following functions: - Inserts text into almost any program that provides a text box -
Sorts entries into categories for your convenience - Allows you to paste entries from

the clipboard into any program - Supports Auto Paste so that entries are
automatically pasted into text boxes - Supports drag & drop - Sends frequently used
entries to memory for instant access. The sort function is especially useful if you are
entering data for a program that does not support copying and pasting. The ability to
copy and paste entries makes Populist a great utility if you are using a program that

requires typing text. It seems pretty neat. You can make your own list of favorite
programs that Populist uses automatically when it starts. If you want to see the list of
applications Populist uses, click Start and type Populist. Click Settings and change it
so that "startup type" is "on the desktop" and then exit. You can add any text boxes

you want the Populist to create entries in using the "Startup Text Editor" (in the
Settings menu). The default editor is Microsoft Notepad. When a text box is selected
and you press Alt, the Populist entry editor comes up. When you have everything you
want to enter from that program selected, press Alt and "Cancel" to exit the Populist

editor. Also, if you don't want to open a box from the default program, you can
change that setting. Open the Settings menu and click "Startup Type." You can use
the drop down box to select a "Program from the Start Menu," "Program from the
Desktop," "Program from the Start Menu with All Programs," or "Program from the
Desktop with All Programs." If you use the "Program from the Start Menu with All

Programs" setting, the Populist will start the application you select from the list in the
start up menu. If you use the "Program from the Desktop with All Programs" setting,
Populist will start the program you select from the list on the desktop (assuming that

the program supports
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Populist is a clipboard utility. I use Populist to save time when I need to copy text from
my monitor into the clipboard, then paste it into an application later. For example,

here are a few common examples: Web Search - Enter the keywords for a web search
into the clipboard, and paste them into Google later. Email - Enter the body of an

email message into the clipboard, and paste it into a mail client later. Intuitive Mail -
Enter the reply to, subject and body for a mail reply into the clipboard, and paste it

into an email application later. Tools - Enter the version, installer, license status, and
comments for a tool into the clipboard, then paste it into a support forum later. Other

Applications - Enter the name of the file you want to open into the clipboard, then
paste it into any application later. You can make much more use of the clipboard this
way than with the standard cut-copy-paste routines. With Populist you can combine
the data from any program into the clipboard. We can add more utilities as needed,

but this should be more than enough for you to get started and use Populist.
Populist's features: - Screen Dividers - Populist can be set to resize any of the screen

divisions. This feature allows Populist to be completely transparent. This is useful
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when you want to minimize Populist's window without losing sight of the clipboard! -
Copy/Paste Options - Each entry is set to one of these commands automatically -

Copy To Clipboard, Copy To Clipboard/Paste to Clipboard/Paste To Clipboard. -
Individual Clipboard Keys - Each entry can be set to any of these actions: Copy To

Clipboard, Paste To Clipboard, Cut To Clipboard, Delete To Clipboard. - External Help -
Support will be available as we progress. If you have any questions or problems, the
Populist team will gladly help. This application contains no Spyware, AdWare or other
malicious code. The team behind Populist has never set-up an email forwarder or any
other forwarding or hiding of Populist. The team behind Populist has not set-up any
other plugin, tool or program that can be used within Populist to collect information.

We've also taken pains to ensure that you have accurate information about the install
and testing of Populist. ExternalHelp: b7e8fdf5c8
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Populist [Updated]

Populist is a multi-platform Windows clipboard utility that includes Populist Tray,
Populist Plug-in for Firefox and Populist Plug-in for Internet Explorer. Populist is a tray
utility that saves typing inputted data in any Windows program. Populist will copy text
to clipboard, sort by program, categories, or typing style and send entries to the
clipboard via 'Drag and Drop'. Populist Features: - Supports Drag and Drop from
anywhere on screen - Saves you time entering text from any program - Easily copy
entries to the clipboard - Easily copy links to the clipboard - Supports Drag and Drop
from any website to any application - Easily copy links to the clipboard - Easily copy
programs to the clipboard - Supports Drag and Drop from any app to any website -
Copy recent files to the clipboard - Copy shell history to the clipboard - Copy system
history to the clipboard - Saves you time entering to text from any Windows program
- Saves you time entering text to any Windows program - Saves you time entering
text in browsers and Web apps - Save time entering text in Web apps - Save time
typing in text in browsers and Web apps - Save time typing text in any application -
Saves you time entering text in any application - Saves you time typing text in any
application - Auto complete options for text in any application - Auto complete options
for text in any application - Auto complete options for text in browsers - Auto
complete options for text in browsers - Auto complete options for text in Web apps -
Auto complete options for text in Web apps - Auto complete options for text in any
application - Auto complete options for text in any application - Auto complete options
for text in browsers - Auto complete options for text in browsers - Auto complete
options for text in Web apps - Auto complete options for text in Web apps - Auto
complete options for text in any application - Auto complete options for text in any
application - Auto complete options for text in browsers - Auto complete options for
text in browsers - Auto complete options for text in Web apps - Auto complete options
for text in Web apps - Auto complete options for text in any application - Auto
complete options for text in any application - Auto complete options for text in
browsers - Auto complete options for text in browsers - Auto complete options for text
in Web apps - Auto complete

What's New In Populist?

Populist is a clipboard utility that saves time when using any application that requires
you to enter text. Each entry is saved in a list and can be sorted for different
programs. It is possible to copy the list contents into the clipboard and then simply
drag and drop them into any program that will accept them. It will prompt you for
permission before copying if the program has the option, and it will not copy any of
the text directly to the clipboard if it does not. Populist includes the following
categories: * Bookmarks (any website you want to automatically save important
information to quickly find later) * Settings (all your programs' settings for them to
remember) * File (all your stored data for any program) * Text (entered or copied
text) * Date (any date and time entered) * Address (address, email, phone number) *
Spreadsheet (any spreadsheet you have created) * Image (any graphic or picture file)
In a Drag & Drop scenario the category choices are automatically provided as the
user chooses a type of data. You can move items around the list, change the order,
remove items or add items to the list. For every new entry the timestamp is
automatically inserted if available. The items on the list can be exported to a TXT file
that shows their contents (when supported by the application). This application uses
the VCL version 3.0. Which is similar to Windows 98's VCL. Version 1.0 tested using
VCL version 3.0. Comments and suggestions welcome! Please post them at the
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Populist forum. Populist Help: Installation: How to use: Populist Changelog: Changes:
Added: -- F3 to exit. -- F1 to see the tutorial. -- Option to show the details of an entry.
-- Option to disable the window when an entry is copied. -- Option to switch from the
internal to the external clipboard when copying to a program that supports it. --
Option to move the list up one level when more than one item is selected. Bug Fixes: -
The settings were not saved (when a Windows shutdown was performed). - The
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